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AUCTION SA1.K OF" UNCLAIMED HA(!
fi M.r..

Will be poM at miction at the Central
house on Sixth s trcet, Cairo, Illinois on the
1st day of November, at in o'clock ii.m.. a
large quantity or unclaimed baggage to sat.
ltfy charges thereon,

iko tt Jilts. T. N. GaITNKY.
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ORIcml' Pnpcr ol UteClty unit t'oiuUj.
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TEUM9 oviilk DAlLi iULI.KTLN!
One week, by carrier 9

One year .by carrier, In advauco 10 00

One yea' by carrier U not pxld In I

advance i 00

One month, by mall 100
Three month.-- . 8 00

Six month 4 f Ht
One year 10 00

THK DOLLAIl WEEKLT IIULLETIN
John II. Oberly has reduced the subfcrlp-tlo- n

price of the Weekly Uaiho IIdlletin
to One Dollar per annum, making It the
oheiptxt ptpor pu'illtied in Southern llllnol

tending.mutter on wrv iiir

Gold closod in Now York v at
noon at 0S.

ILKlE Collisi. as well-know- n a

an author, and at widely read in thi
country as in bii own, is now on a v. it to
the Unitod State?, and a fow nighti ng,
was tbo guest of honor at a bnnquot ten.
dered by the Lotus club of Now V irk

city. The "Lotus" la a club compo.' I ol

tho wealthy literati of Gotham, a in

their ontortainraents of distingi hed
authori iparo neithor pains nor u- - iense.
Wilkle Collins made the occasion .n to
pay a high compliment to A oriom
klndnoit and boipitality, and wai j hnppy
ic hit tpaech ai Id hit booki. ,

Vk bavo received lrom tbu publ tort
Cbarlei A. Atkinson A-- Co, 2i 1 .jrty
itreet, Now York, tho September i unber
of 'The Globo,' a now monthly tic o ileal
to be devoted exclusively to mutic, th
drama, ntoraluro and art. If wo mat
judge by the number beforo u, tho 'OM
ia woll worth tbo priro of iiibscriiaiui.
Beside tbo reading matter which - com-

pendium of information upunmur ami
art matteri and poople, It contai t'iri'i
beautiful songi and ono initru nenUi
piece, and an exquisito portrait c

Davenport, drawn and printed
for the 'Globe.'

HAK&IIAL BA7.AIN

Tbo military '.rial of Marshal siino,
now in progress at Versailles, w i equal
In intorest anything that hat ever taken
place on that historic ground. Uaziinr,

of tbo ut ,iy f tho
Kbine is accord,

first Of havlni.'.cipltubtedlu 'In ene-
my, and surrcndoruil the furtrf. Metz.
ot which ha h.ul the miMTl ir uum niiiii,
without bavins icKhiiiFtcd all the in ui ol
defence,

Sccoud of having, ai tho Imml of o iir-ii- y

boloro .Metz,'iii(MlacapltuUlliiu .pen
lclJ, tho renjlt l ivblcli wi to o in
.ronps to Uy down tholr arm; an not
living, belorc treating verludy .n i bv
'ItinK'.done eerytelng which he wa ound

lo l,y duty and bonur ollcnccs provided
jrand ptinUbed bv articles '.'OJ and '.'lu ol
iie Code ol Military Justice.

Tbrae hundred anil forty-tw- o witnesses
javo boon called to appear on tho trial,
wo hundred and soventy-lw- o for the
uoiecution and sovonty for the deforce.
Vmong those for tbo prosocution the
lames of nine women appnttand tlioiool
uch celebrated men as .Marshals Canrob-rt- i

and LoIJujuf, and Generals Changar-lier.Frostar-

1'allkao lrom tho military,
nd amoni; the clvilianr, Jules Kuvre,
1m. Gambetta, etc. The Due d'Aumsle
t president of tho court, and is assisted by
x judgos. The full report for tho pros-cutio- n

coven eight hundred nud thirty
ages and were thrco days

in tho reaJitig uf , fhu
cpiation of tho offences with which Mar- -
tal Bazalne it charged Is military don
ation ana death. Tbo result of bis trial
it Impossible lo predict.

JUSfDt. Adam Smith, in a paper read
lure the London Society of Arts, recom-end- s

the use of tea in tho following case
fter a full moal, when the system is

for tno corpulont arid the old i
r hot climates, and especially for those
JO, living there, eatfreely, ordrink rnilk
alchohol; In pates of suspended anitnn-i-

j for aoldlore who, in timo of peace,
te too much food in relutlon to th"
ute proceeding In tbo body; for soldif.r.--

others marching in bot climates, f r

tn, by promoting evaporation and co i
the body, It prevents In a degree t ,

pets of too wmIx I ooJ, as of too grt .

tt.

)&' Tho bear of the Arctiu regions d'
f bug like other bejrs, but Dies at i

?onont; and ho declines to eat his -
until life Is quito extinct. Like a ,t,

plaj'f with bit victim. Among i.

julmaux of Greenland ho plays str ,ri
t ,nki, ofton crooping upon tho L itro

lo buty .flauclng a aoal, and t plnf
A on the shoulder with bla powurf' paw
lui It la thn ilnfnritinktn man'l P.in
jfB a(aa. ia siiml vuon jirowiiie i

j a, i i . . . ii . . .

if Mor be returnt again to the u

ft

ILLINOIS LIQUOR LAW

IT IS HBLD TO BK CONSTl'M-TIONA- L

HY TUB
COUHT.

OPINION OF JUSTICE SCOTT, DE- -

LI VKIiKIi I nr. i&i
INSl'ANT.

Tho followinc is the opinion of the
supremo court, announced by Mr, Jus- -

tieo Scott on tno lot instant.
This was si uroseeution coinmenccil

before a justice of the peace ngainst
.1 ,1, :.!

tlio appellant, lor sennit; lutuxicnung
liquor without a liccrec. Tlio Justice
found him guilty, nud nsscsseda fine

of S20 against bin), anil reinlereil
judgement accordingly. Ou tlie appeal
taken to tlio circuit court, mc causo
was submitted on an agreed state of

facts, nod tho court, pro forma, found
the appellant Kiiilty, and entered n

judgement against him of S20 rttidcosts.
From the statement ot laets it ap-

pears the nppellnnt Tc.ides near the
city of Ottawa, in Lab'allc county, but
not within the limits of any incorpora-
ted town or city ; that ho has never
given the requisite bond and obtained
a licence to keep a grocery as required
by the first section of an act entitle 1

'An act to provide against the evils
resulting from the sale of intoxicating
liquors in the stato of Illinois, ap-

proved January l.'l, 1S71," and at his
residence, as stated, lie has repeatedly
sold intoxicating liquors in a quantity
less than one quart, to any perron who
desired to purchase, to bu drank on

by the glass, and tho liquors
so bold were drauk by the persons pur-

chasing on his premises, by his per-

mission.
It is provided, in tho first section of

the act under which this prosecution
was commenced, it shall lie unlawful
for any person not having obtained a

any quantity, intoxicating Viquors to
bo drauk ou tho premises whera sold,
or in any miiutuiuu iuuiu, v. iu u

placo of public report connected there-
with, and no person shall be granted n

licence without first uiviiik a bond to
the municipality or authority author
ized by law to grant licence, iu the
penal sum of $1,000, with two sufli-eic-

securities, which shall be condi
tioned and for the purposes therein di
reeled,

The second section provides it shall
be uulawlul lor auy person to sell iu
toxicating liquors to minors except
upon the written authority ol their
parents, guardians, or familv physi
cinns, or to persons intoxicated,
or wno arc in t lie nauit ot irct 1 1 ti tr in
toxicated.

In the third section It is provided, all
places whoreln intoxicating minora are
xuld in violation of this act shall be
taken, held, and declared to bo common
nuisances, and all such places shall bo
shut and abated, on the conviction of
the keeper thereof.

The sixth section declares what pen
altieH Miall tic lutllPtuil on tlio pcrsour.
violating the provisions of the first und
rccoml sections ot this act

Tho admitted facts show a clear vio
lation of the first section of the statute,
but not of the second

It is insiiiiul a cotiWctioti cannot be
maintained unless tlio cvidcuco shows a
violation of the first and second sec
tions. I lie objection seems livpocrit- -
ical. it is founded on the peculiar
phraseology ol the sixth section, which
imposes the penalties, and which pro-
vides that every person guilty of viola
ting the provisions of tho "first and sec
ond sections" shall forfeit and pay cer
tain penalties.

The penalties imposed by that sec
tion arc for tho violation ot either soc- -

tion, and it is not itidispcusiblo u party
should be guilty of a violation of both
before ho can bo subjected to the for-

feitures cnoumcratcd. This is the ob-

vious meaning of tho words used, and
is the construction given to tho same
languago in the statute of Ohio on the
subject, in Miller, v. tho .State (.' of
Ohio, 47o). Our statute, in many

is :i substantial, and iu other
parts a literal, tranascript of the Ohio
law, and it is a rule that, when the leg-
islature adopts substantially tho stat-ut- c

of another state, it is presumed
also to adopt tho construction previ-
ously given it by that state, utile such
construction is inconsistent with the
spirit und policy of our laws, (ltiggs
et al v. Wilton et al., Ill Ills. Jep IS;
Campbell v. (Juinlin, 3 Scam., 12;8 )

It is urged, tho clause of tlio third
secliou, which declares that all places
where intoxicating liquors arc cold iu
violation of this act to bo common
uuibauces, and shall be shut up or
abated, authorizes the destruction of
private property, and, therefore,

constitutional law.
Tho construction of this section is

not involved, directly, iu tho decision
of this case. Counsel, however, is iu
error in supposing it authorizes the
summary destruction of private prop-
erty. It authorizes no such thing. It
simply declares all placets where intox-
icating liquors are sold iu violation of
this act common nuisances, and pro-
vides that they may be shut un and
this trafiio carried on there abated.
Tho object is to prevent theasK'inblago
of idle and per,ons, for
tho purpose of violating tho lawh of the
state. Under what is called the police
powcr. thc legislature has tho right to
authorize tho abatement of a public
nuisance and the carrying ou of an il.
logal trailio in intoxicating liquors, and
the assembling of idle and vicious pcr- -
auna inr mat purpo-e- , us a nuisances,
aim may o be declared and abated ac-
cording to law. (Mock v., tho town
of .Jacksonville, 3U Ills. Hep., ,'101,
and canes cited.)

There is nothing in this clause of
inetniru section that we arc aware of
mat contravenes any provision of our
constitution. Tho samo construction
has been givon to n liko provision iu
tho Ohio statute, iu Miller vs. tho
states tvpra,

Tho point which H.'Clnis to lul willful
on with the most confidence is l,n .,

in conflict with tbo clau'o of the twen-t- y

-- second section cf the fourth article

iVMtT. fiATim MAfl.V ItTTI.I.V.'IM V "Pttll'iAV HnTATlPn 1fl IQ79"

of tho constitution of 1870, which pro-
hibits the passage of local or special
laws "granting to any corporation or
individual nny special or exclusive
privilege, immunity, or franchiso what-

ever."
Tho reason assigned is, the act of

1SSD, which purports to the
laws which had been repealed by the
act of 1851, that authorized county au-

thorities to grant licences to keep a
grocery, was never legally enacted, ac-

cording to the forms prescribed iu the
constitution of 15J17, and there was
therefore no law in force at the passage
of tho act of 1872, authorizing the
granting of licences, other than the
charters of incorporated towns nud
cities ; nud hence, it is Raid, n person
residing outside of the limits of such
municipal corporations could not ob-

tain a license, and for that reason the
the law operates unequally ou the citi-

zens, and is void.
'It is uot perceived how the ques-

tion can ariso iu this case. There is a
statute that invests the county authori-
ties with a discretionary power to grant
licenses to keep a grocery anywhere in
the county, except iu towns and cities
that, under their charters have tho ex-

clusive privilege, which has been iu
existance since IS 15, exclusive of tip)

interval between the passago of tho
acts of lS.'il and 1SS1. The appellant
does not claim he ever applied to the
authorities empowered by a law to
grant licenses for a license for himself.
Had the application been made and a

license denied, on the ground that
there was no law that would authorizo
it, then the question raised would be
presented for decision.

We are, however, ot opinion the
alidily of the present law is not af

fected by tho question whether tho act
of lbiiil, wlneli purports tore-enac- t the
laws repealed by the laws ot 1851, was
legally enacted according to the forms
of the conntitutioii, and it is uot ncces- -

ary to express an oqimoii in ronard to
it. 11 it is tu tact true, at the date ot
the passauo of tho net of 1872, there
was no law under which a person re

uz outside the limits of ineorpora
ted towns and cities could obtain n li
cense to keep n grocery, it docs not fol
low the law, lor that reason, is uncoti'
stitutional.

The act we are coiisidcriug,in nearly
ill its provisions, is ueneral, und oner
atcs equally upon all classes of citizens
within tlio limits ot the state. The
first section prohibits all persons from
selling intoxicating liquors, who have
not hmt obtained a license as therein
provided. The appellant is within
this "cucral prohibition. The second
seetiou prohibits the sain of such lirju-or-

to minors, without the written con-
sent of the parents, guardians, or pity.
sician, ami contains an absolute re
striction upoti all persons, with orwith- -

out a license, irom seiuii" to persons
intoxicated, or who are iu the habit of
''ctting intoxicated.

If it be conceded the power to grant
a license to keep a grocery is confined
to incorporated towns and cities, which
by their charters, have the right to do
so, is the law, lor that reason, uncon
stitutional V Wo think not. Confess
edly the sale of intoxicating Honors
to be drank as a beverage, is a fruitful
source of crime in our midst, and tho
ertii.o of much individual sutTeritiK. If
such aro its fruits when hedged about
with penal statutes inteuued to control
it, manilestly the unrestrained traffic
would bo prolific of results that could
not be otherwise than detrimental to
the best interests of society. It may
be the best tnodo to effect tho benefi-
cent object tho legislature had iu
view iu tho passago of the law, viz : to
provide against Uie evils resulting
from tho sale of intoxicating liquors,
to confine the power to license the sale
to incorporated towns and cities, where
it is supposed tlio police fnrco is more
efficiently organized, and can better
control it. It concerns the public
morals, koou order and wcllare of so
eiety ; and we arc not prepared to hold
that it is an unauthorized exercise of
tho police power of the state to so pro
vide. A law that applies to and con- -
lers the same enoral powers on all in
corporated towns and cities in the state
is not necessarily a special law, and is
not inuiDiten v any provision of the
constitution against special legislation
twiiKins vs. 1'ollar et. al. IS Oh o.

Heiug of opinion the law under
which this prosecution was commenced
is not in contlict with tho constiution
of tho state, the judgment of tho cir-
cuit court must be affirmed. Judg-
ment is affirmed.

TEIMAPH1G
Reported Expressly for the Bulletin,

FROM NEW YORK.
STOKE'l TSUI,

1u;k, October 10. Six Jurors
i. . i . . . i . . . . .
iinvu ueen omainou in uio. stuko s case up
to adjournment of tho court.

In a gurno of base-bal- l playoj yester-
day between tho Ilaltimoro and Atlantic
clubs tho former mado 30 and tho latter
0 rut.t.

Tho counsel for Ooorgo Washington
Ilrown huvo filed bonds in preparation of
appealing from the decision iu tho Jumol
will case to tbo U. S. supreme court.

KKLIOIOUS.

Tho National Catholic Total Abstain-anc- u

Union in session yesterday, gavoex-pres- s!

jii to thnir sympathy with tho Holy
I'uther, and condemned tho action of Ger-
many iu its expulsion of religious orders.
The secretary's rcportshowed the Union
inclusive of 250 societies, with a member-shi- p

of about 38,000.
IltVIMI,

Il is said Irving will provo that Kelly,
now in Sing Sing, killed Nathan with an
iron dog, which was found in the llrook-ly- n

navy-yar- d, and that tho ton thousand
dollars which wcro in Mathan'u safu was
tho sum in Kelly's hands a few days after
tbo murder, and that these bonds were ne
gotiated, and that Nathan's watch and

chain woro pawned In Cenlro tlrcct tbo
day after tbo murder.

KXI'LAtXATtOK.
Gibson, Catenova & Co., t'oek brokora

'ny their luspcnsbn It ono of tho rosulu
or the recent .panic. Tho depositors
drow out thoir fundi and their tccurltle
becomo unavailable, Peoplo Indcbtod lo
tho liouio woro unable to pay, and in tome
casos failed, added to this a largo amount

f capital was locked up In n now railroad.
Thoy exprest bolicf In their ability lo jay
In full.
WKftTKItN UNION TKLCURAfll COMPANY.

Tho board of dlroetora ot tbo Western
Union Telegraph company mot y nt
tho company's ofllec and olectcd the follow-

ing oflleora: l'reildont, Win. Orton.
Vico I'rcsldonts, A. II. Cornell, Marlon
Green, Augustus Sohell, Geo. II. Mana-for-

Harrison Durkoe. Kxocullvo com-

mittee, Win. Orton. .lamot H. Ilarker,
Edwlft D. Morgan, Alonzo II. Cornell,
Augustus Scholl, Harrison Durkoe, W. K.
Horn, Marion Green, C. Vnnderbilt, Frank
Work.

THK KVAMIEMCAt. ALLIANCE.
A session of the Evangelical Allitnco

was hold last night at tbo Church ot tho
Disciples, comor of Madison avenuo and
Korty.llftb stroot. Hon. Geo. II. Slurat
ot Philadelphia, presided. Many ernmt-no- nt

dovlncs wcro on tho platform,
amongst them being Hugh Mlllor of Scot
land, Uisbop Cummings, Hov. John Hall,
l'rof. llaird and' ltcv. Dr. Hepworth.
Tbo church was filled to its utmost capac
ity. Subjects for discussion woro froo
churcbos on tho continent of Europe, and
the ministerial support. A papor was read
on tho former subject by l'rof. .1. K. Aster
of Switzerland. Tho tpeokor reviewed
tho wholo system of tho establishment and
support of thn churches throughout
Kuropo as a contrast with' America, and
urguod that ho had always found that
whore churcbos aro not supported by tbo
state, they tbrivo bolter.

Tho session in tho afternoon was do- -

votoJ to tho froo discussion ot tbo gooeral
topic of tbo day on the relation of church
to itate. Itov. l'rimo, of Pittsburg, was
the first speaker, and raid ho wai
prisid that such an argument of thought
should bo expressed without striking
against tho thoughts of others, llx said
that tho constitution of tho United States
Is ono appropriate for ail sects and croods.
und beliovcd In the closer unity of the
church with tho state, lie v. Hurjn, of
Philadelphia, followed, and said that many
European nations aro trying to work up
to our American model, and if this bo

true it concerns us what that model shall
be. Ho said that our govornment was
strictly a rollgiout government ; our laws
of management woro christian laws ; bias
phouiy is an olfenso against tho statute
law; christian religion is a part of tho
common law of our country; rollcious
worship is recognized by It; our legisla-

tures and national tonato aro open to
prayer; tbo christian oath is administered
In our civil courts and by It our civil o di
cers aroqualllled, our system of education
it purely a christian one. Wo" have the
lliblu in our schools cxce'pt tn a fow pUeea
whoro bigotry has causod its oxpulsion
Kov. Goo. W. Grant, of Scotland followed,
after which tho Dean of Canterbury, cx
prcrsed tbo idoa that what ia practicable
in this country is not so in England. Itov,
llurnott, of Ire. and, and itight Iter
Bishop Simpson then spoko. The latter
said that the alliance had not met to make
a constitution for tho United States or
Church of Knglond. Dr. English, of
Scotland, and Kev. air. McCook, of Phil
adelphia, and Mr. G. II. Stewart of Phil
ndelpbia, concluded tho list of epoakors.

Tho topic for discussion at all sections
of tho ovangelicil allianco y is mis
sionary work. In the Association hull It
wru announced that only onb session
would bo held Dr. l'rimo
thanked tho roportors of tho press for
thoir asslstanco during tho conference,
Josoph Angus, D. I),, read n paper in ro
lation to missions, in which he stated that
with with 11 fty thousand preachers for ton
years, and ono hundred and fifty millions
of mombora tho gospel might bo carried to
ovory man, woman and child on earth, and
more than ono denomination in America
could supply all thu missionaries. Eng
land ulono sponds as inucb money In in-

toxicating drinks in four yeurs than eho
ought to in llvo hundred.

J. I. VA.NNK.STK,

president of tho merchants' bank, says ho
Is not turprisod if within two or threo days
brokers give up pooling and pay grocn
backs over thoir counters at formerly. Ho
states that banks bavo gained half a mil
lion greenbacks in thu last threo days.

There is a very early prospoct of put
ting an end to tho pool.
ing arrangements for greenbacks
Many old and prudently managed banks
are rcstivo under tho arrangemont,
and desire tho liberty of management of
their own greenbacks, well as national
bank notes, and to receivo and pay them
out across their own counters. Their re
ceipts cannot bo mado full at bofore sus
pension, so long as thuro is discount on
bank checks in Wall street, and they in
siston resumption in notes and greenbacks
on national banks across their own couiin- -

turs. No May lias been named for tho
meeting of tho cloaring houso banks to re
lax tho existing arrangements, but It prob
ably will not bo later than Saturday or
Monday noxt.

MA It I A LKItllACJI,
who was takoH Into custody with two
Spaniards, chargid with robbing tho bank
of Oornmero in Haranajcsterday accused
tlio Spanish counsol of robbing hor of
many diamonds and a draft for seventeen
thousand dollars. Hor aflidavlt doclaros
that these things were taken from hor bag-

gage on board the steamship City of
Mexico, under false pretenses. Tho trial
is set down fur Octobor 16,

SUED FOIt DAMAGES.

A motion was made yesterday befor0

Judge Harnett In the suit of Kobott Him- -

llton against Lester Wallack,to compel
tho plaintitr to accopt tho defendants
answer as served. Hamilton who is col-

ored, with two companlona also colored,
bought tickots and attempted to enter
Wallacks theatro but was denied admis
sion. Wallack wat aued by each of
the parly for Qvo thousand dollars dam- -

ages, thoy claiming that their exclusion

was In violation of tbo civil rights bill.
Tho dofendonlt was sorved unverillod and
was rejoctcd on that ground.

FROM WASHINGTON.

CAXAL 1IOATS NOT TA.VAIll.K.

WxtlltNOTON, O:tobor 10. Tho secre
tary of tho treasury bat decided that canal
boatt nro not subject to U. S. Inspection
laws, providod tho boat-I- s navigated ex.
luslvoly on canals nnd In no other waters

ICIIOONKK WRECKED.
Tho Iloston scooncr Lucy Nanev was

llsmasted and water logged near Cape
Ann, In tho galo' of AVolncsdiiv. The
captain and cruw took to tho bonis, and
when discovered yostcrday morning one
man was dead, and another had jint been
washed ovor board nd lost. Tho captain
wat barely alive.

TO UK KEDUCKl),
Treasury rcservca aro now being dnilv

drawn to pay tho actual oxpnnses of the
government. Thoro it no approhcntlon
at tbo department that tho draft upon tho
forty. four millions will bo very heavy In

tbo ordinary courso of business, Tho out-

standing logal tenders, shown to bo

ovor thrco huudred nnd tifiy-si- x millions,
will bo rnduced again to thoso figures nt
tho earliest possible moment. It may be

beforo the issuo of tho next public debt
statement.

FROM CHICAGO.

. SKCO.NI AN.NIVKIISARV.

Chicaoo, October 10. Tho sccuud an- -

niversary of tho groat tiro was observed
yesterday by tho closing of public elllces,
public schools, and courts, nr.d many peo-

ple made it an occasion for a holiday. The
exposition managers had arrangod a spe-

cial musical programme, nnd many ox- -

bibitors ndded special features to thoir de-

partments appropriate to tho occasion-Th-

attendance at tho exposition was im
mense, tho number bolng estimated nt 0.

During tho foronoon, and afternoon
and evening not less than 10,000 were
trom tho country.

Thu Masonic Grand Lodgo ot Illinois,
concluded their regular-annua- l communi
cation y by installation of ollievrt
electod, and of tho nppoiulmont of tuber-dinat- o

ollicers, and making the usual ap
propriations.

O.V A STRIKE.
Tho workmen of tho Southwestern

foundry, Honry O, .Morris, proprietor,
struck yestorday, in consequence of tho
proprietor insisting upon a reduction of
"0 per cent on thu wage of mechanics,
and 16" por cent, on laborers, Tho South-

western foundry 'is ono of tho largest in
dustrial establishments in tbe city, and
employs noarly six hundred hand.

FROM CINCINNATI.

WILL IS'UE NO MORE.

Cincinnati, October 10. Tbo Cincin-

nati clearing bouso association, ut a moot-

ing yestorday afternoon decided to issue
no mora additional clearing bouso cortifl-catc- s,

and also rdtlrod tbo fifty thousand
dollars already issued, thus reducing tho
Hggregnto to tour hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars, Thoy also appointed n com-mittc- o

to devise a plan for settlement be-

tween tho banka while tho process of re-

tiring thu certificates shall bo proceeding,
and instructing president Cook to corre-

spond with tho clearing bouses in New
York and tho cities in tho West and South
rolativo to tho mode and timu of tho "cur-

rency resumption.
M KETINC OK DIRECTORS.

Tho Ohio and Mississippi railroad di-

rectors mot horo yesterday Thoaudiltr
rcportod 51,200,000 at tho net earnings
last year, being nineteen por cent, more
than tlio year beforo.

Olid A!' I ZED.

Tho Now Oro'int itoatnboat captains
organized yesterday for tho season, with
nine boats, and three bouts will lesve
weekly. Threo mou aro to gotern the
lino, and a wbarfboat company will trans
act its business. Kach boat puts up ono
thousand dollars forfeit.

FROM NEW ORLEAXd.

NURSES SENT TO MEMPHIS.
New Orleans, October 10. Of tho

sixty-thrc- o nurses and physicians sont to
Shroveport by tho Howard anocinlion,
not one has taken tho fever. Fifty-ti- x

nurses havo been sent to .Memphis, and
tho following was received yesterday :

MxMi'llls. October 9.
To W. S Pike, president Howard asso

ciation :

Send us 25 femaln nurses in addition to
thoso previously ordered. Tho fever is
increasing, and several of our llrst citlzons
nvi) died

.Signed A. D. Lanhiistait, Prcst.
--Mr. I'iko states that tbo nurses will bo

sent
a Fine

in tho hold cl tho steamship Western
Metropolis is now burning. Tho lire en
gines are tilling her with water. F.xtont
of tho damage unknown.

ory Itov. II G nd of tho society of tho
navy and priest of the St. Mary's Jeff-
erson college, parisb of St. James, died
thoro yesterday, after an illness of only
threo dnyj. Hu was ono of tho most dis
tinguished prie.ts of this arch diocoso
and was in tho primo of life.

l'.ev. Father Leozoaul died of thu I ovor
at Shrcvcport this forenoon. Ho was tho
secretary of tho bishop of Natchitoches,
and it tho fifth priest of that diocese who
has boon struch by tho scourge, having
left Natchitoches four days ago to assist
tho Hurffurert of Shroveport,

FROM LOUISVILLE.

KILLED.
L0UHVI1.1.K, October 10. Whilo work.

men woro tearing down an old brick build-
ing on Market ttreot a portion of
thu wall foil, crushing to doath Charles
Smith, a laborer, who had gono into tho
cellar.

AID,

Contributions for Memphis and Slirova- -

port hnvo been avoraglng f l,C0O per day,
and the subscription work will bo con-

tinued through tho week.

FROM HUNTINGTON, L.I.
'b 111 ROW N Flioy A llUOOV.

llUNtiNUTON, Long Island, Octobor 10.
Mrs. Marlati Klrtland, formerly corre-

spondent of" tho ChlgBgo Tribune, was
seriously Injured yesterday morning by
being ihrdwn from hor carriage.

FROM SHJvHVEPORi'.

Hiatus ntcit yellow rKVKit.
HiiKRVKPour, October 10 Adeline

WurhriiMf, Mary llurk, Mrs. Ulchard
Fields, Nat Wright, Delia Swctlzor, Mrr.
Frank 'llurk, Hiram Launders, J, W.
btowurt, Kev. Father Lco.onol and Dan
llrook.

FROM lil LTIjE ROCK.

Li I ilk Kock, October 10. Tbo State
Medical association mot hero yesterday.
Tho Grand Lodo ol .Mnions meets hero
ou M jnday, nnd thu medical association
meets on tlio snmo day.

Another Irosl yesterday morning, but
warmer and pleasant.

FROM I5UFFALO.

STEAM CANAL 110 AH.
HriT.W.o, October 10 Tho steam canal

boats Wm. Newman and Baxter lett to
day for Syracuse with full loads of grain,
competing for thu state pnzo of ono bun
drcd thousand dollars. There nro several
other boats loading and will follow.

-

FROM AUGUSTA.
I fhRKNCV I'AVMKNT rksuiki.

AL'fiL'M'A, Georgin, Octobr 10 The
binks resumed currency pnymcnt yestcr
day.'

" T It H COTTON. HKOXIPTS

are heavy, but money too scarce to move

crops.
HOST.

Thoro was a light frot throughout this
section lint night.

KORKIGN, -

TO he corrkotkd.
Komk, October 10 An explanatory

nolo rtgarding King Victor Kmanuer
recent visit t llerlin, is expected soon

from tbo Italian ministry of foreign af.
fairs, to i:orroct thu erroneous interprota
tion which havo been given to tho event
I RESIGNED.

London, October 10. Klght Hon. Kd

mund Hammond, tinder secretary of
stato for foreign department, has roiignod

INCREASED.

Paris, October 10. Tho specie In tho
Hank of Franco increased 'J.OuO.fVjO francs
during last week.

FROM CLEVHLAXE.
niRNEY CURTEN.

Cleveland, October 10. Thu wife of
Harney Curtuii was discovered in nsaloon
belonging to bor husband, No. 13S Seneca
itreet, this afternoon, cut and bruised
Sho states that last night her husban
camo homo drunk and bent arid knocked
her about until sho was insensiblo. Her
recovery Is very doubtful. Uurton was
found in bod with a torriblo attack of do.
lerium troirlens.

DEDICATED.
Tho Odd Follaws new hall, corner Pearl

and Ilirch streets, was dedicated y

with tho usual ceremonies. Tlio attend
anco was verv t .

MINOR TELEGRAMS.
IIASK HALL

Hoston, October 10. Huso ball yestcr
day, Hostons '25; Washingtons C.

IIACE.

Pittsuuro, October 10. The rucca wero
well Attended. Tho trotting race for a

pursoof J.1,750, was won by Tom Ilritton
in 3 straight heats. Time, 2:39, 2.37 and
2:38.

TROOPS RETURNINO.

Omaha, Octobor 10. Six companies of
tho Kighlti Infantry, and four of tho
Ninth, returning from tho Yellowstone
country, camo down tho river on tbo
ttearner Joiephino yesterday morning.

RIVER NEWS.
Itta iiiiJ Tnll of thn ItlVI'.lIN

For 21 hour ending 3 p.m., October 10, 1&73

A hove, Chuniu.
i low

STATIONS, iwntor.li Ulso. Fall.

?
Urowimllle ...
liruuswlck
Cairo
Cincinnati
Davenport
Dubuque
Kvnullle
Fort Ilcutou....
Hermann
.leil'erhon City ..
Kalians City..., 1"J
Keokuk, 3,
LuCrosro
Leavenworth.., 5
Lexington.. ,, JLittle Hock 1 3
Loulsvlllo il
Marietta 4!
Memphix
Moruuntown I

Nashville 0
NewOeneva., . . II
New Orleans .
Oil City
Omaha 4
I'aducah
1'ltti-bur-

Plnttidimuth
.Shrevvpiirt .... i
St. .loH'jih
St. I.oufi i
St. Paul....;... T
Vlckuhurg ... , !'.
Wnreaw fi
Yankton Hi

Surface ot water below bench mark.
KDWI.V (iAI.LA.ND,

Obiorver Slg. her. U. tj. A.

, PHOHAHILITIKa
. Wamiikgion, Octobor 10. Probabill.
tios For Mlnnosota lower barometer,
wind will probably bo moro jouthward
wiihout.inorensing in oxtent. For mid-di- e

aid lippor lakes fresh to brisk south-
east to northuast windt and ejojidy or
partly sloudy weather, with falling bar-

ometer. For northwott rialug buromo-to- r
with northwesterly winds and clear

woniher. For Now England and nilddio
stato uortherly wlnda and clear, hazy
wcuthor. For Southern and Gulf states
northeast to southeast winds, high' tem-
perature and gonorally clear weather cx- -

opt for Western Gulf slates cloudy
weather and probably light rain. Cau-t'ona-

signals nro ordered for Chicago,

Mllwaukoo and Grand Haven.
RIVER IIY TEI.K.ORAPII.

Cincinnati, October 10. Hlver 3 foot
10 Inches und filling.

(IiNf'ists-ATi- . October 10. Itlver tta- -

tlonary with threo foot In tbo channel.

Pittsuuro, October 10. Itivcr un
changed. Weather clotr and cool, Irost
tins morning.

NamiN'ili.k. October 10 Kivor di din
ed A fet 'i Inches on shoals. Weather
clear and pleasant.

Louisville, October 10 No change
In tho river. No prospect or rain. Ar-

rivals Pat Kogers, Cincinnati; lbna
Ilite, Henderson. Departures tho tamo.

St. Louis October 10. Arrlvnd: Her- -

tram, Keokuk; Hollo Memphis, Motnpblt.
Departed: Octavia, Intro; llortram, heu
kuk; Susie Silver, Now Orleans; Colorado,
Vicksburg: railing tiowiy c:ar ana
warm.

Kvanstille. October 10. Woather
clear and warm. Mercury f,0 to 70. Hlver
about stationary. Ups r rnnK r. tlraeey
and llurksvllln. Down: Fayette, Kiln
Hutches and John S Hransford. Ilutinett
very light. 4

MARKET REPORT.

PHOVISIONS. .

New York, Oetobor Id. Flour ouiet
and stead v.

Wheal irregular at fl 40(3j 44; red
winter $1 GOOjjl r,2 ; nmbor f 1 OS (a) I c:l.

Corn quiet and steady at bZQrrtc.
Oats quiet and llrm at fit'iue.
Met" pork nominal nt f 10 "O!" 00.
Ltrd quiet nt 8c.
Whisky dull and enslor ntOGc.

CltlC.wio, September lo. Flour dull;
gO"d choice spring extras

Wheat dull, il 05 October; .f I 04J No-

vember.
Corn dull, t'Oo Octobor; 3Sjc Novem-

ber.
Oats heavy nnd lowor; offered 33jc No-

vember; 32c bid cash.
Whiskey lower, 02c. 1

Cincinnati, October 10. Flour stoady
at t77 16.

Wheat steady at II 43l 45
Corn quiet nt 2c.
Oats fair.

New Orleans. October 10, Flour
qu'et and firm; X.V.X i" IWaj'i 3jj fam-

ily $y 7o0to bo.
' Corn holders firm at HOc.

Oats dull at ifQOOc.
Itrtri dull nt $1 )'.!'.
Hay dull but llrm; prime 2C5,'J7 ;

choice ID3"- -

Pork stagnant and nominal at 10 71.

St Louis, October JO Flour un-

changed.
Wheat eaier, No. 3 Ml 1 3V1 .15

do$l oV
Corn firm at 41J(,t.'ic warehouse.

Oats quiet nt UOo elevator.
Hyn quiet nt C.'(ri,CGc.

Ilarlev unchanged,
Whii'k. y Kleady at 95c.
Pork no sale.
Htcon quiet, jobbing and order lott e.

Dry salt quiet, curront packing 7Jc.

LIVK STOCK MAI'.KKT.
Chicai.o, October 9. Calllu receipts

about StsOO, .Market dull and trailing con-

fined mostly to butchers and feeders,
common nnd goal butchers stork selling
at 3 WQi 1M ; shipping steers I hfQ, to.
Shipments 10'JS.

Hog receipts about 13U0O which, with
a largo numbor left over from yesterday,
cnuso n dull market with a decline of 10

or IA percent; common benvy $l(iii4 26;
good to choice light 4 3u(2,t 16, with a fuw
extra at 4 0(1(7,1 Co.

New Yckk, October 10. Hceve y

receipts ISOOhead, making 6075 for
threo days, agaiint 1990 samo time last
week; tho quality generally common
with moro than one-thir- of the supplv
from Texns, Good nnt've steers remain
firm and steady at nbout Mondny quota-tio-

but Texan ard poor natives havo
dropped fully Jc per pound, the extreme
range was f(5)l2je for nntivo steers in
largn lots, and (ri)l lc for Texans nnd fat
Chorokees; sales incudes 10 cars Illinois
steor. 7 cwt, at llj12c per pound ; 41

rnrs of Tcxnns, scant 6 cwt, 77jc; 9ctra
Kentucky steors, 7 J cwt, llgilije.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS

lrr-- . I 1.r..l il, I NflO ,

OVFICK OP

CITY' NATIONAL HANK, OAIUO

OFFICERS t ,

A. II. 8AKFOKI), President;
S. S. TAYI.OIt, t;

II. HYSLOP, aocrotjiryland Treasurer

Dismou'i
P. M, IUkclai, Cnn. OiLioma,
K. U. HTOCtniTii, Pu t U. Bcacn,
R. II. OcNnmuntii, H. I', 1Ulljd.it,

J. M. 1'iiiLLirn.
Ileposlta tl anr Amount lleorlvrl Irom

Ten Cent Ilnwnrtln.
paid on ileponlln t trie rets ol all

JNTKKKBT per annum, MarcU Island
withdrawn tdiled Imme.illlj totre principal of the dtponlts, Iherwbr

Kivlnp them compound IntereM,
MAKRIID WOMEN AND CIIILDnEN ki AT

DEPOSIT MONEY
SO THAT MO 01 ILSI CAN UaiW IT.

Open ernrr nuslne" tlar from .m. lo 3 p.m.,
an.l mtiinUy K lor HA VINO DEPOfllTt
only, from lo II o ojoek.

tiiitt W. HT8I.OP. Treasurer.

IT IS USTOT '"TlfcTJE
THAT

DR. HULTZ
IS DEAD.

nr. in hTii.1. i.i v ism smi in caiho
HIh olllce and dispensary at

NO. 22 KIGHTH STHEKT,
Hot. Commercial and Washington avenues

It in true, tho onctnr In ono of tho oldeat
pluoleiaim of tho Place, and bin diploma.
that hui'gH In his olllce, hIiowk that ho hut
been 3.' years in the prnl'esMon. He is doing
u larger olllce practice than any other

treating all klltda of chronic diseases
of tho hiiiiuu xystem, such at old iilcera, and
till discncx of tun hkiu, luiinurk ami blood
poimiix; iiIko dlneusei-- of tho throat; also
ull diseasea ot tho even of yearn standing:
nlo artlUeliil eyt'B litfcrted ; .fistula cured
without the e of a unilo ; cancers cured
by thoopplletillon of medlciiu'Hi plniplra on
thu face removed: all miliary dlaensct
cured ; all forms of venereal and private
dlcai soured In thu shortcatllmo ; semlal
weakness and self-abus-e cured iu a short
tltno.

It W it that a physician treating
cams for twpnty.two year" ocuiurca great
"hllb .... .

All consultations coninicniicai, in iiurson
0IA?I ineiil'clnes furnished at office In all
cnt.es. tf. Pit. David IIultz.

I), AYEH8. J' ATIM,
AY KRS & CO,, , t

FLOTJB
AW'D

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 78 Ohio Lives, Cairo, Ills.
1- tf,


